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Captain America is a fictional superhero appearing in American comic books published by Marvel
Comics.Created by cartoonists Joe Simon and Jack Kirby, the character first appeared in Captain America
Comics #1 (cover dated March 1941) from Timely Comics, a predecessor of Marvel Comics.Captain America
was designed as a patriotic supersoldier who often fought the Axis powers of World War II and ...
Captain America - Wikipedia
Captain America is a 1990 superhero film directed by Albert Pyun and written by Stephen Tolkin and
Lawrence Block. The film is based on the Marvel Comics superhero of the same name.While the film takes
several liberties with the comic's storyline, it features Steve Rogers becoming Captain America during World
War II to battle the Red Skull, being frozen in ice, and subsequently being revived ...
Captain America (1990 film) - Wikipedia
Captain America, het alter ego van Steven Rogers (in sommige gevallen Steven Grant Rogers), is een
fictieve superheld uit de strips van Marvel Comics.Tegenwoordig geeft Bucky (James Buchanan Barnes) zich
uit voor Captain America en is Steve Rogers bekend als Captain Steve Rogers.
Captain America - Wikipedia
De film begint met een scÃ¨ne in het heden, waarin te zien is hoe wetenschappers op de Noordpool een
vreemd object in het ijs vinden. Het object heeft een rood, blauw en wit motief.
Captain America: The First Avenger - Wikipedia
Captain America: The Return of the First Avenger (Captain America: The Winter Soldier)
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